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Hostesses served n refreshing
lunch.

Next niet'tin will bo a pic-

nic, Aug. 1st, 6:30 at City
Park. Mrs. Clarence Cotner and
Mrs. Louise Swain will be

Union War Dads,
Serve On Committee

The Union War Dads and Aux-

iliary met Tuesday evening at
the Legion Hall. Reports given
were: Pen Protect by Mrs. Loy
Clarence; Peace, by Mrs. Leo
Roddy; Visit to the Nebraska
City Chapter also by Mrs. Rod-

dy; and membership; Mrs. Rob-

ert llarrah, Sr.
A Memorial was read to

Joyce Swan, Charles Wait, Jr.
Exchange Vows Church Camp

Miss Joyce Marie Swan, in the setting for t ho weddim.

'..'.'II it mimmtnl

BIRTHS
Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Frazier
are the parents of a girl, born
July 14th at the St. Joseph Hos-

pital in Omaha. The baby weigh-
ed 7 pounds, 12 ounces, and has
been named Margot Annette.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

U. S. youth groups spurn So-

viet invitations.

Navy Mothers Club
Meet At Consumers

Navy Mothers Club 680, met
at the Consumers Club Rooms,
Friday evening. Mrs. Rea and
Mrs. Wiliam Ilennings were
hostesses.

Commander, Margaret Covert,
presided at the meeting which
opened with presentation of col-
ors and opening prayer by the
chaplain. All joined in reciting
"The Lord's Prayer" flag podge
and preamble.

Mrs. Rea reported on visit to
the Veterans Hospital to have
a games party, June 'Jth, making
the trip was Mrs. Rea, Mrs.
Forest Porter and Mrs. Mae
Fan oes .

Motion was made to have a
stand durinu Korn Karnival,
selling pie, donuts and coffee.
No further business, the meet-
ing closed with a closing pray-
er by the chaplain and retiring
of colors.
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ceremony.
The children's choir, comp s

ed of the campers, sang ' O
Perfect Love." Reynold Bjur-stro-

director of the camp,
led the choir and Kob.i Leaf
was organist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, appeared in an
organdy floor length gown with
ruffled skirt. The bodice featur-
ed a scoop neckline and shoif
gathered sleeves. Her veil ol
nylon net fell from a crown of
seed pearls and rhinestones.
She carried a white Bible ap-

pointed with green fern and sa-

tin streamers.
Janet Lee Swan of Elvria, O.,

was maid of honor attired in a
pink nylon street length frock.
Nancy Lou Swan of Klyria, O.,
bridesmaid, wore a pink nylon
street length frock.

Francis Fessler was ringbear-e- r

and Vickie Blomberg wa.
flower girl. Both children are
from thi! Childrens Home.

Reynold B.jrstroin of Omaha
was best man.

A reception in the camp din-
ing hall inimdiately followed
the wedding services. Pink and

Ivan Gearhart of Plattsmouth
and Mrs. Margaret Frazler of

Burchard.
Daughter
..Mr. and Mrs. James D.
Graves, of Concord, Calif., for-

merly of Plattsmouth, are par-
ents of a daughter, born July
5th at the hospital at Concord.
Mrs. Graves is the former Betty
Todd of Murray. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. James Graves
of California and Loren Todd of
Murray.

Sou
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Spidell

of this city are parents of a son,
born July 14th at St. Mary's
Hospital, Nebraska City. Mrs.
Spidell was formerly Frances

Son
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Ay-e- rs

of Los Angeles, Calif., are
the parents of a son, Dana Mi-

chael, weighing 6 pounds, lll2
ounces, July 14. Mrs. Ayers is
the former Kathryn Parkening
of this city. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Par-
kening.

Son
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Betts, Nehawka, a son, July 13
at St. Mary's Hospital, Nebraska
City. Mrs. Betts is the former
Betty Little.

Mrs. Daisy Kilgore of. San
Francisco, Calif., was a Tues-
day overnight guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George Smith and family.

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
PHONE 5258

MENU FOR

SUNDAY, JULY 21st
SERVING FROM 11 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Choice of Fruit Cup, Juice or
Chicken Noodle Soup

ENTREES

t.. FRIED CHICKEN
BARBEQUED SPARE RIBS

VIRGINIA BAKED HAM
With Pineapple Chunks
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF

SWISS STEAK
With Mushroom Sauce

Cottage Cheese Lime SaladTrautJohnson Vows Exchanged
At First Lutheran Church Here

Scalloped Corn
Mixed Breads

OTHER SELECTIONS INCLUDE: FISH and SEAFOODS,
CHOICE STEAKS

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

AND NEIGHBORS AT

Subscribe to The Journal Now!

TV Service

SALES
&

Radios - Phonos - Cat Radios
Small Appliances

Repaired
Plattsmouth Phone 5953
Ft. Crook Phone BE 9993
TOWN & COUNTRY TV

P. 0. Bldg., Ft. Crook, Ncbr

Whipped Potatoes
Lemon Drop Sherbet

ii A

Women's - Misses

Canvas Oxfords
or

CASUALS
Values to $3.98

$2.79
Entire stock of Women's
canvas footwear to close
out at this price. Select
your favorite oxford,
sturdy for work or light
weight canvas flats for
casual wear. Servus or
U. S. Kedcttes.

Girl's 8 to 14

KNIT
BLOUSES

Value

Reg.
98c 5

Cool, serviceable, knit
blouses that will vash
and wear well. Ideal to
wear with shorts, pedal
pushers or skirts. White
or colored grounds with
stripe effects. Mothers
. . . y?u'll want to buy
plenty jf these.

VZ OFF

Men's Summer

Oxfords
a;.!) Soft Broun
uppers uitli in. $4.49crepe rubber sole

S!)..-(-! I'.lack Calf
upper in Ion mesh $6.25vamp leather sole
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pearls. She carried a bouquet of
red roses.

Mrs. Duane Traut, matron of
honor, wore a floor length gown
of nile green net with matching
headpiece. She carried a colon-
ial bouquet of green carnations.

The bridesmaid. Miss Juanita
Campbell, chose a floor length
frock of pastel yellow net with
matching headpiece and carried
a colonial bouquet of yellow car-
nations.

Serving as best man was
Mr. Willis Foster, brother-in-la- w

of the bride. The bride's broth-
er, Duane Traut served as
groomsman. Ushering were Ver-

non Kelsey and Bob Taylor.
Connie Williamson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wi-
lliamson was flower girl and Jim-
my Lee Foster, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Foster, was ring
bearer. Jimmy Johnson lighted
the tapers.

Assisting at the reception held
at the home of the bride's par-
ents were Mrs. Willis Foster,
sister of the bride, Mrs. F. L.
Sweem and Mrs. John Foster.

In charge of the guest book
was Miss Nancy Hohnan and
at the gift table was Miss Carol
Pobbins and Miss Connie Wool-hise- r,

both of Louisville.
After a wedding trip through

Colorado, the couple will make
their home in Plattsmouth.

Youths Attend Clear
View Lodge Camp

A group of Cass County boys
are in attendance this week at
Clearview Lodge, summer re
creational cam pof the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, near Papil-lio-

This is the second week
of the camp.

Members of the camp are
sponsored by individuals or vet-

eran groups at the recreational
center. Local boys at the camp
this week are, Charles Bowman,
George Eutice, Meivin Futice,
Tod Wilson, Dale Versluis, Ste-

ven Timni and Robert Jacob-so- n.

Each week program features
a program of sport under quali-
fied leaders as well as general
recreational features and swim-
ming under supervision. It has
been a great success in the past,
the members of the camp look
forward each year to the open-
ing of the activities.

St. Louis Residents
Visiting In City

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smetana
of St. Louis are here to enjoy
a visit with the relatives of Mr.
Smetana. also old time friends.
They are guests of Mrs. Alois
Smetana, the mother, as weil
as Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lohnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Warner
of this oily and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dashm r of Glenwood.

Mr. finieiar.a i.s a former
Plattsmouth man, now car in-
spector of the American Rcliig-erato- r

Co.. at St. Louis.
During the recent Hood at St.

Louis Mr. Smetana had Hire"
cars wadied awav in the Hood
water as well as a great deal
of damage at his club house at
Cedar Hill, near St. Louis.

The Administration is planning
to contribute to a program lo
eradicate malaria over much of
the world in five or fen years of
su damecl cfiort, the President
said.

daiiRhter of Mr. and Mrs.
L Swan, Sr., 705 Bond

Street. Uvria, ()., and Mr. Char-
les D. Wail, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliurle.s 1). Wad, Sr., of1
Wellington, o., were married
July 12 in the Chapel at Camp
Jmmanuel, I'laUsmottUi.

Pastor Carl O'Dcll. Chaplain
of lnimamii 1 Deaconess Insti- -

tute in Omaha, officiated at Mil
wediiiiiK ceremony in the pre.-;-- ,

once of 40 mtests.
Vines and wild TitUT Lilies

decorated the altar and the
bride made her way to the al-

tar down the pathway strewn,
with leaves and branches, all
Uallicrcd lrom the forest. The
ehilcheii of the eamu assisted

Miss Sandra Burch,
Howard Hcil Wed

Miss Sandra Genu Burch and
Air. Howard Heil were married
Sunday in a four in the after-
noon wedding service at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Plattsmouth.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Reverend
Keith Delap in the presence of
only tlie immediate families.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burch of
Plattsmouth and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Heil of Louisville.

Bouquets of pink and white
fdadioli decorated the altar of
the church. Mrs. George Jacobs
was organist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white sheer
cotton street length dress with
bouffant skirt, trimmed in lace
and tiny bows of peau de soie;
matching white accessories and
a white orchid corsage.

The couple was attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Glaze,
sister and brother-in-la- w of the
bride.

After a dinner at an Omaha
restaurant the couple left on a
honeymoon trip through the
Black Hills and Yellowstone,
continuing toFort Lewis, Wash.,
where the bridegroom is station-
ed with the United States Army.

Connie's
Column

by 0

Toddlers Cupboard, Art Care
and "Stew for Two"

.m i i
AO Keep jiinu
ones out of cup- - ; ( 1

-- i

board shelves, .'-y- l

place a small
i i. 1 I'X
kitchen lor them. tV:.;B8i-St- ock

it with
smaller canned foods, an old cof-

fee pot, old pans. Keeps (hem
busy as bees . . . and out of your
cupboard.

Paintings are Precious

Never, please, use oil. soap or
Strong household cleaners on a
painting. Don't een try to clean a
painting unless you have received
directions from an art store. Neg-

lect does less harm than iuexpert
treatment.

Set The Mood
Ilere s an ettra tip
ff.ir iniir 1 ClllilllltA

f" nflernoou hreak.
? l& Turn on the pho-i- y

"--- " radio.nograph ot
I'lllU MHIIIIHIK,

ful music ... preferably classical
Willi no vocal. I'uls you in a lovely
frame of mind for the evening.

Out Driving This Summer .. .

You're almost certain to ee
Dome of the towers that say
"Northern Natural Gas Com-
pany." These are compressor
stations that clean, compress and
cool natural Has and then send
it through the pipelines on its
way t your town and your local
gas company. These stations are
a vital link in the transmission
of clean, dependable natural gas
from tho field to your local gas
company.

Especially for Two . . .

a recipe sent, us
by Llgene Fah- - J
renping of Bel- - ; (ff-,- T i
crave, Minn., rul- - l
Lrd.."sow lV Sjgi'Two Brown; U 4rl-lb- .

era I (cut up
for stew) in I tbsp. at. Add 1

cup iiatcr and stir well to take
up all the "brown" in the bottom

t skillet. Now add 1 luinc urccil
pepper cut smell, 1 small chop-
ped onion, 2 lurne fresh cubed
tomatoes, and 2 lare cubed pv
Jafoes. Simmer over lew heat on
top of your pi range one hour.
Season as you wish: .su(. pepper,
a bit of chili puuder, or you may
i'rtler herbs.

Cl 1937 by Noil 1. .ft NotJioI Co, Conia"

ON BROKEN SIZES, ODD LOTS AND CLOSE-OUT- S OF
MERCHANDISE. SHOP O'CONNELL'S AND CIVE YOUR

George Charno who was the Le-

gal Adviser to the War Dads
by Mrs. Harry Gobelman.

Delegates named to the Na-

tional Convention to be held in
Kansas City in September were
Mrs. Robert Grunwald and al-

ternate, Mrs. Gobelman.
Ladies elected to the nomin-

ating committee were Mrs. Gob-

elman, Mrs. Ivan Balfour and
Mrs. Harrah, Sr.

The group voted to revise the
constitution and by-la- and
present it to the group in August
meeting. Mrs. Fred Baker is
chairman.

Plans were made to initiate
new members in the August
meeting.

Plans were made to have a
supper Sunday evening July 28

for both War Dads and Auxi-
liary. Mrs. Harrah, Sr., is in
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. W. E. Bayly
Enjoys Birthday

Mrs. W. E. Bayly, 1307 4th
Ave., was pleasantly surprised
July 11th, on her birthday, when
her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Enger of
Chicago, telephoned her.

The birthday celebrant also
received many cards from her
friends and relatives.

Another daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grif-
fin, of California sent Mrs.
Bayly a beautiful bouquet.

Mr. And Mrs. Edwin
Fricke Announce

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Fricke
of Ashland, former residents of
Plattsmouth, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Frances Ann, to A-2- c John
B. Kiertzner, son of Mrs. Thora
Kiertzner of Ida Grove, la.

Mr. Kiertzner is now stationed
at the Lincoln Air Force Base.

The wedding will take pace
August 4.

Beauty From India
To Top All Clamour

If a poll of Hollywood profes-
sionals and technicians were ta-

ken on the most unique person-
ality discovery of the past year
the majority vote would un- -

doubtedlv go to Anna Kashfi,'
who co-sta- rs with Rock Hudson
in "Battle Hymn," the Universal
International picture in Techni-
color and CinemaScone playing
at the Cass Theatre, Sun., Mon.,
i.nd Tues.. July 21, 22 and 23.

Born in Calcutta, India, and
educated in a French convent
in Darjeeling, this exotic beauty
speaks flawless English in addi-
tion to seven other languages.
At 22 she has lived in London,
Paris and Rome, has travel-
ed around the world and has
that arresting type of glamour
which causes all conversation in
a restaurant to stop when she
enters.

That occurred regularly in
the U-- I commissary while she
was working at the studio in
"Battle Hymn." This was her
second American film, the first
having been "The Mountain,"
yet she caused a bigger stir
each dav than any other of the
many glamour girls who have
eaten at that commissary.

Foreign trade is giving alift
year, with prices still climbing.

Call Your News And
Social Items to 241

CALENDAR
X;

Thursday, July 18

Eagles Auxiliary will meet at
8 p. m. Officers meeting at 7:30
p. m.
Monday, July 13

The Bud of Promise Rebekah
Lodge will meet at 8 p. m. at;
the IOOF Hall. i

Thursday, July 18

Gleaners Circle of the Metho-
dist Church will meet in the
Memorial Room at 8 p. m.
Thursday, July 18

Naomi Circle will meet with
Mrs. Joe Zastera at 2 p. in.
Thursday, July 18

The Dorcas Circle will meet
at 2 p. m. at the 11. G. Frey
home. Mrs. Frey will be as-

sisted bv Mrs. G. Sawin and
Mrs. C. C. Cotner.
Monday, July 22

Cass Countv Salon No. 441 of
8 & 40 will have a covered dish
dinner at 7 p. m. at the home
of Mrs. "Can" Gayer at. Papil-lio-

Members to meet at Peld-house- n

Drug Store at 6:15 p. m.
Thursday, July 23
. . American Legion Auxiliary
will hold a meeting at 8 p. m.
Due to of the 40&

8 Club Rooms, the meeting will
be held m the. Consumers Meet-
ing Rooms.

B

MID-SEASO- N BARGAINS

DCMr?rcTF?Ei?rASLJcABN
BREATHER!
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Superb
plaids,
Our
but

Crease Resistant
POLISHED COTTONS

DRIP'N DRY
IMPORTED CINCHAMS

Values to 98c

c yd.
all-ov- or border prints and

blue crepe paper decorated the
hall.

The bride chose a yellow ba-- i
tiste street length dress with
white accessories for her wed-
ding trip.

The bride is a graduate of
Minerva High School, Minerva,
O., Aultman School of Nursing,
Canton, O., and Lutheran Bible
Institute, Minneapolis, Minn.
She is a nurse at the local camp
site.

The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of Wellington High School in
Ohio and the Ohio State Univer-
sity of Columbus, O., and enter-
ed the Armed Forces on July
16th.

Quinnctte Family
Enjoys Colorado

Mrs. Stella Quinnctte, Richard
and Sallv Ouinnette returned
home Sunday night from Colo-

rado Springs, Colo.
The lamily spent an enjoy-

able week visiting First Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Jim Wuinnette,
and son. The Lieutenant i.s a!
son of Mrs. Quinnetle, and lie
is assigned to Fort Carson.

Ihe trip to Colorado wa s made
by car, and numerous places
of interest vere visited by the
relatives.

Family Drives To
Illinois For Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sulli-
van and son, Bill, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Rounsborg' of Oma-
ha motored to Illinois Saturday
to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank L. Cross.

They made the trip to return
Mary Sullivan home who has
been, vacationing in llhnois and
Wisconsin with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cross.

They returned home Sunday.

ass I heatte
Plattsmouth

Last Time Thur., July 18
Kirk Douglas and Pamela Brown

"LUST FOR LIFE"
It may shock you!

But it will thrill you!
A revealing life inspired story!

Cinemascope in color!
Also Cartoon (oniedv

Fri., Sat., July 19-2- 0

DOMtLE KKATl Ki;
II. Duff andd Gloria .McGhce

"SIERRA STRANCER"
Gold-ma- d town of West!

and
"THE SILENT WORLD"

Great true adventure of the
space men of the sea! Beavtil'ul
in technicolor!
.Mat. Sat. 3:30, Nites ::! & 8:1,"

Sun., Mon., & Tucs.

Story of COL. DEA?! KE5S
CLERGYMAN TURK'CD
FIGHTER PILOT!

The true story of one man's
great heart!

Cartoon Comedy & News
Mat. Sun. 2:30. Nites 7:00 K- O lt'i

taken from our regular stocks.
policy is to "clean up in season"

these patterns are good for present
or tall and winter needs. Every pat-
tern fast to washing and full 36 in.
wide.

The First Lutheran Church in
Plattsmouth was the scene July
7th of the wedding ol Shirley
Traut, daughter of Air. and Mrs.
Henry Traut, Plattsmouth, and
Mr. Jack Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Johnson, also
of this city.

The three o'clock ceremony
was performed by the Reverend
Carlton SpaUek, pastor of the
church, before one hundred
guests.

Gladioli and white carnations
appointed the altar for the cere-
mony. Soloist John Traut of Linc-
oln sang "O Perfect Love" and
"The Lord's Prayer", accom-
panied by Mrs. Al Huebner at
the organ.

The bride's gown was of im-

ported roscpoint lace over slip-

per satin, fashioned with a mold-
ed bodice, featuring an illusion
joke with a Queen Elizabeth
collar and long sleeves tapering
to a deep point over the hand.
Tiny lace buttons fastened the
gown at the back. The very full
bouffant skirt with tier upon tier
ol scalloped row point ruffles
from waist to hem fell into a
graceful chapel train. Her fing-eiii- p

veil was designed and fash-

ioned by her mother and was
made of imported French illus-

ion, hold witii a coronet of tiny
imported seed pearls and en-

circled with larger teardrop

Mrs. Alvin Smock
Is Surprised On
Her Birthday

Mrs. Alvin Smock was great-- !

ly surprised by friends and rela-- j

tives who arrived bringing; eov-- ,
dishes for a picnic supper,1

late Sundav afternoon, in honor
of her birthday.

Hostesses arranging tho party
were Mrs. Nellie Stones and Mrs.
Fa mum Taylor.

Tho self invited guests show-- 1

(red Mrs Smock with gifts of;
towels and wash cloths.

Attending were the Harry Rai-- n

y family, and Mrs. Sallv Goch- -

enour of Omalu; the Marvin
Fielens of Gretna; and Mr. and
Mrs. Greeley Stones of Spring
field.

From ri.dt.-moiit- were Mr.'
Delores Stones and three sons;
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jackson and
girls; Mr, and Mrs. Jack Smock;
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smock
and lamily: Mr. and Mrs. Keen-- I

er Price and sons: Mr. and Mrs.!
Chuck Mer.denhall: Mr. and Mrs.
I.inl'ird Dasher: Mr. and Mrs.
Meivin DiMemore and family;
Mis N.tncv MeConaha, Mrs.
Neiiie Stone.-- and Mr and Mrs.
Farnum Taylor and family.

Following the enjoyable sup-

per the eveiiiii"' was spent visit-- ;

in;;-

Sisters Meet After '

23 Years Separation
Mrs. Amelica Mescear of

Portland, fire., was accompan-- ;
ied to Pat'.. mouth by her son.
Roderick and his wile. Phyllis.
'A here Ihry were uilest:; ill the!
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gril-- i
fin

Mrs. M'-.- car and Mrs. Grif-- j
h. n are sisU-rs- and this meet-
ing ended a 23 rear separa-
tion.

( !he' lioU.-e"ev- t at the Gril-
le:! home were Mr. a. id Mrs.
Wi!ii.ua Janko ;:d two children.1
Shirh-- and H'!lv, Omajvi

Journal Want Ads Pay

ODD LOTS DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
40 DOZEN 31 x 40 CAUZE DIAPERS

Pinked edges, rcaddy for use. A value ... Doz.

$3.49 HEAVY NYLON BLEND LOOP RUCS
Non skid back, lint resistant (25 Only)
CIRLS $1.98 LAND N SEA BLOUSES.

Unconditionally Guaranteed. Size 4.

We just bought too many
12 PAIR 48 x 84 FICURED RAYON DRAPES
Regular $3.98 values, (only 1 pair of a kind) ...
PACKACE OF "FIVE" 18 x 36 TEA TOWELS
Hemmed edges, laundered, ready to use Pkg.
$1.98 - $2.49 SUNDRESSES, SUNSUITS
Regrouped, repriced. Size -4

Seersucker, polished cottons, broadcloth
MEN'S $4.98 LEATHER WORK SHOES
Sturdy cowhide, compo soles, only 15 pairs, EE

MEN'S 19c

$2.79

$2.44

$1.09

$2.50

75c

$1.47

$3.88

$1.00

$2.00

$2.00

$1.50

COLORED BORDERED HANDKERCHIEFS 4 ft &4
Extra good quality Cambric. Big Value lU For yl
$1.29 BOY S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Final close-ou- t. Size 6

Fast colored prints and ginghams
MEN S FANCY STRETCH NYLONS rA(
Regular 69c values in pastel or darks Pr. JU
MEN S $2.98 SANFORIZED LEISURE PANTS
Small (26-31- ). Medium (32-36- )

Out they go
$3.79 BOY'S HEAVY DUCK OXFORDS
Thick (cork and rubber soles
U. S. Kcds - 3 to 5 only
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
F,nt colors, sanforized. Cool as a breeze

i
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